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HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE.

MISS LAURA B. CI.INF..
Head at a meeting of the School of the
Prophets.

In reading this most wonderful
book, we find that it portrays the
personality of at least forty writ
ers, and yet it has but one Author.
The Bible is God's revealed will to
man. It is his love letter to man
kind.
A story was once related of a
young lady whose betrothed being
in a foreign land wrote her a very
long letter full of love, devotion
and sacrifice. When she received
it she repaired to her room and
there read, meditated and pon
dered over his words until she had
assimilated the very essence of his
thoughts. So it is with God, he
has dictated a very long letter, un
like any other that has been re
corded by the pen of man.
It is
full of devotion, for its historical
facts prove to us God's watch-care
over His children; and its prophecv, His anxietv that none should
perish but that He might give to
all everlasting life. It is full of
sacrifice because in its very begin
ning is manifested God's purpose
to sacrifice His only son; in the
latter is recorded its reality; His
ascension and His glorious tri
umph over death. In the end a
revelation of His coming again.
And how shall we receive this
letter, or in other words, how shall
we study the Bible?
We should not study the Bible
as a special preparation for argu
ments sake on such questions or
subjects as predestination, the
millenium, higher criticism or mir
acles but for the truth that will
make us wise unto salvation, and
to show ourselves approved of
God, workmen that need not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth.
And in order to effectually ac
complish

this, I

would suggest

that we study the Bible systemati
cally and practically.
ist. We should study it prayer
fully, or as Webster defines prayer
fully—with much prayer.
We do not as students presume
to take up the different college
courses, the different text books
without competent instructors. Of
how much greater importance is
the word of God and how unable
is the finite mind to grasp the
truths recorded therein without
the aid and instruction of the

Holy Spirit whom Jesns promised
would teach us all things.
2nd. If any man lack wisdom
let him ask of God who giveth to
all men liberally and upbraideth
not. The Psalmist realized this
when he prayed, "Show me thy
ways O Lord, teach me thy paths,
lead me in thy truth, and teach me
for thou art the God of my Salva
tion."
Ah yes, many times we
would utterly fail and many times
we would reach a place where we
could advance no farther in the
pursuits of knowledge were it not
for the Holy Spirit shining forth
upon the pages and enlightening
the soul.
The greatest inspira
tions have been given to mortal
man while on bended knee seek
ing and asking for light upon the
sacred word. Again, we should
study it earnestly. Some people

will also prove so in the study of
the Bible. For instance were we
studying book by book, which is a
good method, we find
that the
phrase, in the beginning, is equiva
lent to Genesis. It can be easily
out-lined and remembered by the
six great pillars, Adam, Noah, Ab
raham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph.
Take the book of Hebrews which
contains an argument of Judaism
against Christianity. The book of
Acts contains three great ideas,
Founding, Growth, Persecution of
the Church.
Again, we might study it from a
topical, historical, or prophetical
standpoint.
We find it interesting and profit
able to study the great characters
of the Bible.
But we may spend much time in
prayer and earnestly seek a systematic way to study the truths of the

NO. 7.
Mathematics
and
Astronomy.
Since that time he held for four
years a similar position in Pritchett College, Mo. He also taught
in the Chicago public schools. In
1897 he was called for the last time
to a position in our faculty. From
that time until June, 1902, he ably
filled the office of Dean. His cool
judgement and kind disposition
especially qualified him for this re
sponsible position and won for him
the esteem of all the students. It
was regretted by all that his fail
ing health made it necessary for
him to retire from the work he so
dearly loved.
During his months of suffering
he was patient and, of course,
cheerful; for cheerfulness was
characteristic of him. A few weeks
before his death, he sent this re
quest to the University: "Sing
'There is Sunshine in my Soul To
day'." While his disease, paraly
sis, weakened his mind so that he
almost lost all memory, two things
were his mental possession to the
last—The Twenty-third Psalm and
the Lord's Prayer.
As a husband and lather he was
kind and true. As an educator,
faithful and earnest. His triumph
ant, consistent, Christian life won
for him the love and respect of all
who knew him. We think of his
death as a promotion to a position
among the noblemen of the King
of kings.
B. W. A Y R E S .

read the Bible carelessly and indifferently, without any fixed at word of God. We may master it
tention, and stand off as it were in as a text-book but it will be value
wonder and amazement, to think less to us if we fail to assimilate it,
of the profound depths of the wis and apply it to our own lives. The
dom and knowledge of God. various promises must be appro
Were they to take it up and with priated to our individual uses and
pure eyes and a loving heart, c a . i needs. Or" course there are vari
nestly seek to know God, these ous narratives and parables that
barriers would vanish away.
we cannot apply, but we may get
No one has ever successfully ac some practical lessons from them.
complished any purpose in life
The life of Paul, who suffered
without fixed attention and zeal persecutions and privations and
ous striving.
besides this the care of all the
No one has fully mastered any churches lain upon him, gives us a
text-book or language without ear lesson of faith, trust and persever
nestly applying himself to it, and ance, which we may practice with
no one will ever be able to grasp profitable results.
RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF
the precious truths of God's holy
The great purpose of the Bible is
C. L. CLIPPINGER, A. M., PH. D.
word without an earnest, prayerful to make us Christians, or Christ
effort.
like. Therefore, to become like
W H E R E A S , Our Heavenly Fath
God's promise is, "Blessed are Christ we must pattern after Him.
er, in His all-wise providence, has
they that hunger and thirst after Apply the principles of that great seen fit to remove by death our es
righteousness—that is power to character as depicted by the gos teemed friend and co-laborer, Dr.
live right, and knowledge of God's pels to our own individual use. C. L. Clippinger, therefore be it
word gives this power—for they Live, practice, and study. Study, resolved by the Faculty of Taylor
University:
shall be filled."
Failure is not practice, and live the Bible and its
ist, That we extend to the strick
known to those that seek to know great truths will unfold one by one en wife our tender sympathy and
God and his will to men if they until your soul shall be filled with pray that the same Divine Power
that supported the departed in his
seek earnestly.
the knowledge of God.
affliction
ma3' sustain her in her
Study it systematically.
double bereavement;
,
C. L. CLIPPINGER.
It is natural for mankind to con
2nd, That we express our high
trive a systematic order of think
appreciation of his Christian char
Charles L. Clippinger, Ph. D . , acter as manifested in his works of
ing, studying and living.
The interdenominational associ was born at Sinking Springs, brotherly kindness, his abiding
ation of the Sunday School have Highland Co., Ohio, November faith, and his altogether exemp
lary life;
marked out a system for the spread 22, 1846; died at Columbus, Ohio,
3rd, That we record our recog
January 27, 1903.
of God's word.
nition of his worth and ability as
Prof. Clippinger was graduated an educator and his fidelity to offi
The board of education have
from
the Ohio Wesleyan Universi cial duties while a member of the
contrived a system of study for
children which our pedagogues ty in the class of 1871. He has Faculty of Taylor University;
4th, That these resolutions be
had an honorable educational ca
are compelled to follow.
spread upon the minutes of the
with ability a
Our colleges have their systems reer, having filled
Faculty: published in the Univer
for carrying on the work of educa number of prominent positions. sity papers; and a copy sent to
tion. And in every avocation of He first became a member of the his wife, Mrs. C. L. Clippinger.
life we find this systematic order faculty of Taylor University, then
F B. W . AVERS,
of things in operation. And if it Fort Wayne College, in 1880. For
Committee- C. E . SMITH,
is found to be excellent in these it six years he was Professor of
I O. W . BRACKNEY.
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complete as can be found

any

where.
The following courses are of
fered for the year:
Collegiate,
Theological,
Preparatory,
Normal,
Music,
Art,
Elocution,
Commercial.
The Department Libraries are
becoming an important feature of
our work. Special books on 1 heology, History, Pedagogy, Latin,
etc., are placed in the rooms of
these various Departments and are
very convenient and useful. We
desire, in addition to the General
Library, to have each department
well supplied with special books
and periodicals.
OUR MOTTOES.

"Three hundred students for our
opening next year" is the watch
word of Taylor University.
"Taylor University for Christ"
is the earnest desire of our many
Christian students.
"Holiness unto the Lord" is the
motto of Taylor University and
the experience of many of her stu

WHO ARE THE EIGHT THOUSAND?
BY WILLIAM W. SMITH, A. M., EL. D.

The second edition of "Who's
Who in America," (from the press
of A. N. Marquis & Co., Chicago)
contains 1 ,300 pages of brief biog
raphies, without eulogy, criticism
or comment, of such persons now
living in America as have become
noted as factors in the progress
and achievement of the age. "En
deavor has been made," say the
editors, "to include all Americans
of more than local note in all lines
of useful effort." No name is in
serted or omitted for financial con
sideration; the book is sold on its
merits.
With a view to determining
what effect education of the vari
ous grades has had on success in
life, effort was made to ascertain
the school training of each of these
men and women "of more than
local note," and 7,852 on their
United States list were thus edu
cationally classified.
According to the best estimate
we can make from the latest cen
sus returns, there are in the Unit
ed States 40,782,007 persons over
twenty-one years old. These are
divided educationally about as fol

dents.
"Thanks be to God who giveth
us the victory" is the song of many
lows:
friends and patrons of our school. Class 1—Without School Training, 4,(W2,49S
REASONS WHY TAYLOR UNIVER
2—With onlv Common School
"Down with the saloon" is our ClassTraining
32,8ii2,951
SITY SHOULD BE SUPPORTED
3— With Common.and High
_
battle-cry in the crusade againstj ClassSchool
Training
2,11)5,357
Class 4—Wit li College or HIgher EdBY ALL FRIENDS OF
the cause of intemperance.
ucation added
l,07i,zui
H. MARIA WRIGHT HALL.

EDUCATION.

DAY OF PRAYER.
Statistical Report of

1903.

The statistical reports of Taylor
University so far as we have been
able to learn have no time in the
past shown such a large per cent
of christian students. Advance in
scholarship shows no decline in
the religious status of the school.
The following figures
will be in
teresting to all our teachers, stu
dents and friends.
Number of
students enrolled 209. This shows,
that 96.6 of the students are mem
bers of some evangelical church.
The Interdenominational character
of the school is shown in the fol
lowing report of church relation
ships:
Universalists
Church of God
Missionary
Friends
Pentecostal
Lutheran
M. E. South
Congregational
Methodist Episcopal
Methodist Protestant
United Brethren
Evangelical Association
United Evangelical
Primitive Methodist
Presbyterians
Baptists
Christians
Wesleyan Methodists
Holding no church relation

1
1
1
2
4
3
3
4
154
2
5.
&•
1
7
3
1
4
3
7

Now the question is, how many
Total
212
of the eight
thousand distin
BECAUSE O F : —
guished citizens of the United
DR. MOONEY MARRIED.
One most gratifying feature of States on the Who's Who list
1. Its healthful location.
2.
Its beautiful,
convenient our work, is the success of our came from each of these classes?
On the evening of February 6 a
Alumni. They are scattered all The4,(iS2,408 of Class 1 furnished
31 reception was given at the parson
buildings.
808
82,852,051 of Class 2 furnished
over the country in the various po The
1,245 age of the 7th M. E. church, New
The 2, U>5,:157 of Class 3 furnished
3.
Its central location.
5,768
The 1,071,201 of Class 4 furnished
4.
Its
kind,
self-sacrificing sitions of life, and with few excep IT THUS APPEARS:
York City, in honor of Dr. George
tions are doing quite effective work.
faculty.
1st. That an uneducated child W. Mooney and bride. Dr. Moon5. Its seven excellent depart Our Alumni re-unio.ns disclose to : has one chance in 150,000 of at ey needs no introduction to theus a great many interesting facts
ments.
The
taining distinction as a factor in readers of the REGISTER .
concerning our graduates. They
6. Its economy.
bride was formerly Miss Jones,,
the progress of the age.
7.
Its practical
methods of indicate by their appearance, theii
2nd.
That a common school who in company with her sister,
learning,
their
conversation,
theii
teaching.
education will increase his chances twice visited the commencement
8. Its freedom from skepticism addresses and. discussions, that nearly four times.
exercises at Taylor University.
they have continued their growtl
and higher criticism.
3rd. That a high school train All of the Taylor boys who are now
in intellectual and spiritual lift
9. Its emphasis of the doctrine
ing will increase the chances of the at Drew were invited; but only
since they left our halls.
of Scriptural Holiness.
common school boy twenty-three Messrs. Stage, Backus, Dougherty
They handle questions of churcl
times, giving him eighty-seven and McCoy could be present. The
10.
I t s great spirituality,
life and government, moral reform
times the chance of the uneducated. program consisted of songs and
n.
I t s excellent discipline.
educational and mission work witl
4th.
That a college education addresses. Mr. McCoy represent
12.
Its firm loyalty to Metho
a vigor and precision that indi
increases the chance of the high ed the Taylor boys in an address
dism.
cate painstaking and careful stud}!
school boy nine times, giving him to the bride and groom. The pas
13.
Its strong temperance sen
as the habit of their life.
two hundred and nineteen times tor spoke on behalf of the church
timent.
The intellectual vigor of our
the chance of the common school and presented the Doctor and his
14.
Its splendid class of stu
Alumni, together with their spirit
boy, and more than 800 times the bride with a handsome set of sil
dents.
ual life and power, assures us of
ver spoons. The Doctor respond
chance of the untrained.
15. Its opposition to question
their effectiveness in their various
ed
with one of his characteristic
It is a surprising fact that of
able amusements.
fields of labor.
speeches,
after which refreshments
7,852 "notables" thus gathered,
16.
Its willingness to receive
The number of our graduates is
were
served.
The remainder of
4,810 proved to be full graduates
and help poor students.
already large and the possibilities
the
evening
was
spent informally
of colleges.
17.
Its large constituency.
of their usefulness can hardly be
From the nature of the case it in singing and conversation. 1 he
18.
Its freedom from caste.
measured.
Many of them have cannot be claimed that these fig company dispersed at about half
19.
Its bright prospects.
been active in the various Confer ures are exact, but they are based past ten o'clock.
Ihe occasion
20.
Its trust in God.
upon the most reliable government
ences and in Missionary workj,
was
a
pleasant
one
and we wish
statistics and the necessary esti
pushing forward the kingdom ojf mates have been made with' care. for those in whose honor it was
COURSE OF STUDY.
the Master, and have wielded a. It is also doubtless triie that other given equally
great
pleasure
circumstauces contributed to the through all their years together.
large influence for good.
Already too we have a little band success of these college trained
The courses o.f study are yearly
Dr. and Mrs. Mooney are now
men, but after all reasonable al
who
have accomplished life's work
being revised, deaptenedand broad
at
home in their beautiful new res
lowances are made the figures still
ened to meet the demands of edu and are now enjoying the reward force the conclusion that the more idence in the suburbs of Mt.
cational progress, so they are fully of the faithful in a brighter world. school training the child has, the Tabor, N. J.
B. H. MCCOY.
up to the requirements of the Uni "They rest from their labors and greater his chances of distinction
Feb.
9,
1903.
Madison, N. J.
will be.
versity Senate, and are as full and their works do follow them.
OUR ALUMNI.

